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Tribunal. ,

Waibtgnton. N. C.
J».n 10. till.

Editor Now!
1u receipt of the following

oorrosymd.ce from Mr. A. D Mac-:
Leas with uermlsslon to publish.

Is acoordance with the reeolutlon
passed by the last Demcocratic CountyContention providing Mr a committeete Investigate the Recorder's
Courts'le- the County, I appointedI .. - .

uw inmwins: a. u. aiaci^ean. j. k.

Hoyt, 0. M. Brown. W. H. P. Patrick,W. A. Cratch. L. M. Scott. Goo.
W. Mty. Penner B. Cutler. J. AlHardy/ff.A. Thompson. N. W. Paul,
D LeooMky and C. W. SAith. 1 am.
^ Tours vary truly.

IAND8AY C. WAHRBN.
Air. L. O. Warren, Chairman.

i-y.'.fty* '*&. ; :T/*

'Dear Sfcr:

My sttpstioa has boon called to a

letter, wffer date of December 30th.
1*M, eftreelated by Messrs. W, B.
WiiMley aad B. G. Mai 11son. protestingAst salaries of $76 per month to
the mecarder and $25 per month to
the Blerk of the Recorder's Court at
WaaMtagtaa are Inadequate. At the
outabt permit me ear-that I hold
kdth q| theee gentlemen In filgh es^^^teemand 1 would not knowingly do
either of them an Injustice, but It le

'jflr perhaps sty daty to set right the ac:tion of the committee, of which 1 was
Pc chairman, appointed by yon pursuant| to the resolution of the Democratic
L County Cenventlon. i

In the ftrst place the letter refer-
red to states that this committee was
composed* principally of lawysra and

k.. that thate attitude on the matter of
I salaries «u prompted by hostility to
1 the Reeerder'a Courts end & deaiwlb

abolish them. 1 do not know how'
many lawyers you appointed on the
committee, but it is quite certain that

the tetw*Ioo t^e
not attead because of faflure to re- ,

(dsn the notification. The other
members af the committee who at-
tended were laymen from the several
tor^ahlpe. all of whom were repre-

f some differences of opinion as to the
amount ef salaries to be paid, they j
were uaanimons on these three \
lUIbrs, whkJx the Democratic Oeuaty hi

Contention was understood to en-
y ~

done*j^sfc: v i
(1) That trial by Jury should be

granted to every person who pleaded
, "hot guilty** and demanded this right.

Aa I understand no objection is made
by Messrs. Windley and Malllson to

'' \ this provision.
(S) That the cosU in petty cases

\ should be reduced and made tolerable,so tlTat a man Indicted In the
V Recorder's Conrt would not hare to

pay two or three times as much costb
as he would have to pay tor trial
of the same case in a Magistrate's
Conrt, It b*lQS also provided that
(he* costs In those cases before the
Recorder of which the Superior Court
formerly had jurisdiction should be

understand that Messrs. Windley and
Malllson object to the reasonable reductionof coats, but of course it entersinto the question of salary.

(3) That the office should be put
on a salary basis, primarily because
it was unfair both to the defendant
and the' officers who tried him. that
the latter should be paid only in case
of eonvlctlon.which under the pres-1
ent system la equivalent to saying to

yoq ylll be gild throodollars, butae-,
<ialt him and you will be paid nothtsg".andla the next place because
the public, that la the County, ahould
receive Whatever benefit or profit
there may be in the offlco over and
above a reasonable salary, as in eith-
or easaUie County mast stand a largeafcarefTthe loss if the Court does not
pay expenses, whether under the fee
system or upon salary. To Illustrate,
Mr. Windley states that the office Is
new paying him 9175 per month/ho

and yet the County Is paying a Sher-
if and his Deputies, a Treasurer and
Board of Commissioners, furnishing

7* a Jail and chain gang and Incurring
other expense on account of those

v convicted who do not or cannot pay
costs and. who go to the roads or Jail
Instead. Manifestly, if 175 per

monthis a fair salary, this excess of

=====
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pondence isExtfeferenceto This
* -'&

$100. or whatever it may be, ought
to go to the general fund of the
County, or bo appropriated to the
use of the public schools, as necessity

month io the Recorder and $26 -per
month to the Clerk is a fair salary
admits of difference of opinion, and
as before stated, the committee were
not at first uannimous In their conclusion.some favoring more and otherslees, but the amounts named were
agreed to as an average or the whole
divergence. While exaet figures
were not at hand. It was estimated
that Mr. Grimes, the former Recorder,had received about '$160 per
month and his Clerk $S0 to $36 per
month, and taking the reduced costs
into acwnnt, as well ss the time rcfliilrad,thft cnmmlttpo raneluded that
the salaries proposed were adequate
for the servles to be performed. I
crtalnly do not mean to say that,Jhlr.
Windley'e entire time and services
are not worth more than $76 per
moath. nor Mr. Mallison's more than
$26 per month and If there be any inequality.1 should say it is against
the Clerk, considering the records he
will be required to koep under the
new system, but the Committee aEf
tiqipated that neither would have j
to devote more than half his time to
the offlco unH on li««U « Ml J
calculated that the salary of the Recorderla equal to the net salary of jthe highest* county officer. PersonallyI should not object to seeing the ,

salary of the Recorder $100 and that
of the Clerk $50 per month, but I do
not believe it 1b warranted.
Imrrltlng you.have ^mentioned a

principally the Recorder's Court at jWashington because I hare heard no ecomplaint either from Bolhaven or
Aurora. jI am also- Informed that the Board ^>fCounty CommlsalonSnahave gone *

salaries suggested, at

Suction in the excessive Court costs. ^
[ fear the result of these contradlc- £
Lory efforts may be to leave the matterwhere It ts, thereby nullifying t
the action of the Democratic County
Convention, aa I interpret It, and do- »

'eating the good purpose which the I
Committee was appointed to sub.Ifyeu thlah this letter-will

clearup the question at all you are
it liberty to publish It.

Yours very truly,
A. D. MacLEAN

The following is the letter referred
to by Mr. MacLean. x

Washington, ft. C., Dec. 30, 1912.
Dear Blr:

1 am writing yon in reference to
you ropinlon as to the aalariea of Recordersand Clerks to Recorder's
Cionfta, The lawyers as a hnriy are

apposed to the syBtem of' recorders'
courts in this state as shown by a

resolution unanimously passed at the
meeting of the Bar Association at
Korehead* City last summer, for the
reason that cases aro disposed of in
ton ^oun ana never roacn tne superiorCourts, where the lawyer's
practice lies.
A resolution to abolish Recorders' C

Courts was not presented at the dem- ;
Dcratlc convention last summer, fear- B
Ing such a movement would be un- j
popular, but a resolution was passed p
st this convention appointing a com- t
mlttee. which was composed prlnel- -j
pally of lawyers, to recommend that 0
Recorder* and Recorder's Clerks be j.
placed on salaries and to recommend r
to the legislature the amount that
these salaries should be. 7 ^
This committee has mot and made g

op a schedule, fixing salaries at such 0
a small amount, that a capable man t
cannot afford to glVe hla time for ]
such renumeratlon. ^Therefore, the ,
nltimate result will bo the abolishmentof this court. Now everyone a
who has looked into this matter is t
aware of the Saving this Court has c
been to the tax payers of Beoufort j
County, a striking instance being c
only a two-day term of the last CrlmrbdlCourt. j

I would thsnk you as a delegate to 1
the last County convention, to write
me your views on thlB aubjett, stat- 1
Ing whether or not you think $76 1
and $$6 per month sre adequate sal- 1
arias for the Recorder and Clerk In
the Washington district.

Friend, bear In mind «|*t this la 1

'
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WASHIN3T0N.
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Aaolbcr one of WuMniioi , old
citizens has wrapped the mantle
bis couch about htai and now sle
peaceful!/ in quiet Oakdale await
the summons of that day for wh
iH others were made.

William Henry Carty, aged so*
ty-si* after a lingering Illness fell
sleep at his home, East Water strc
Sunday morning about two o'clo
surrounded by U>red ones and fried

Mr. Carty hae been a familiar 1
ore In Washington for orfer a quar
of century and no roan was bet
known between here and Tarbo
where for nearly fifty years be *
Bnglneer on the river boats.

The. deceased first beheld t
DmiUts or God's handiwork in t
city of Philadelphia. When but a 1
of-1* years he came to Wash in
ton as engineer on the well-knoiteamerCotton Plant and for yoi
ran this steamer from Washington
farboro. After leaving the Cott
Plant he entered the employ of Jo
Myers and Son and subsequently t
Old Dominiau Steamship Compai
acting in the capacity of engine'
During all the years he oaw actl
service he was faithful to every trt
9ver watching the interest of his e
ployera. About ten years ago he w
rutlreo Tjy life OTd Dominion Co1
pany on a pension.
Hla last days were spent peacefi

ly and quietly at his homo. Hew
i man of the strictest honor and
tegrity. As his son well said tl
noming. "Father owed no man."
Mr. Carty was twlced married, h

Srst wife was a Miss Jenkins a:
hree children bl&eed this union, t
ng Messrs. Joseph and William C*
:y and Miss W. J. RIcharda. of Pot
rtlle. Pa.
Mr. Carty married the second tli

Hiss Emma L. Thomas ancf five ch
Iron blessed this nnlon. being Ml
Sstelle Carty, Charles Carty, Samt

Carty. A. W. Carty and Frank
-arty.
The home of the deceased was t

astle and when the hours for wo
?ere at an end he was always foui
round the fireside; here It was th
ie was best known and most belo
d.
The funeral took place thlB mor

ng at 11 o'clock from tho reslden

raa In Oakdale cemetery.
The following acted as pall-bea

ret- Messrs. W. E. Swindell, T. fjti
ey Myers, George J. Baker, C.
Hand, W. F. Clark and B. G. Moss.
The Daily News extends sympatl

o the bereaved.

;o. twill attend
CRAlGJWflUGDRATIO

Company "Q," under the commai

if Captain B. B. Ross, Is to attend tl
nauguratlon of Governor-elect Loci
Jralg at Raleigh on Wednesday. T
ompany, forty strong, expect
eave tomorrow night for the Capit
Jity via the Norfolk Southern, whe
hey will arrive the following mor

ug and be one uf the many comp
lies of the North Carolina Nation
luard to take part in the ceremo
es. The company expects to retu
o the city on the midnight tra
'hursday morning. ~

"JMWCJ. U. UWUffii.'"*.
Hark and Earl Overton, of Sou
Ireek, are here today.

.n electorial office. It cost Record
300 campaign funds actual e

tenses, not Including time. It cc
ho Clerk $25 Just to make bl8 a

ounrement alone. Neither Record
ir Clerk having any assurance of fa
ag elected after -bearing thlB e

Wo wonld prefer bni'-g placed
slaries, but we do n^nk it just
[lve us a salary in k* ~r»frg with tl
ifflce.. ThlB office ha? been payli
ho Pecnrdor «17K .nd fMot-lr

?hls is based on our experience sin
re have been In office.
This office requires not two hou

i day aa stated before the conve
Ion, but practically the hotter ps
»f our time. A judge wishing to g*
ust decisions, studies the cases th
omo before him from day to diy.
The Clerk has to give bond and

esponBlble for all collections si
las to oollect same.
Inclosed find duplicate copy, a

I you Indorse letter please a'gn bo
tnd would appreciate a personal 1<
;er from you.

Yours truly,
W. B. WINDLBY. Reorder.

B. B. HALLISON. Clerk.
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PBKn CAROLINA. KOrfDAY ATTERMO

nlflht And Tomon

"
ATTENDANCE BILL

5 IS PRESENTED
*Q- ; -1.

Raleigh. Jan. 18..The fourth day
of the state: legislature was a short

'
one In both senate and house. As the"
commltttees ft the house have not®~ yet been app&lnted few bills havet®* been introdo&t, and man yof the senatorsand representatives desired to°* go homewend Sunday. SenaterftB Judiciary.committee No. 1 is the only

r- eommlttee that acted upou "gnd~rb^_-fl pnrtad any blfla.baok to.tho body.
Judge Coundtt; la chairman of thisa committee and he made report on'*"* three or fogy'bllls of minor importwn
ance tjijp morning. This marks the
first standing committee reports of
the session of;^L91S.n The" only of statewide interest
introduced In the house was one bye Mr. Delllnger/.of Gaston county, toiy' provide for odmpulBbry attendance
on the public kbhools throughout theV®
«».t« TV- -2T - °

lBt . W "» .P«»cea at ^
m

from 7 to 12 years. Parents willfully t
aa falling or refusing to comply with the

^
m_ compu&ory provisions wttt.be adjudgedguilty of a misdemeanor and g

^ he liable to a flne of ISO or imprison- n
^

ment for 30 days. The county super- rlntendents are constituted education- ^
^ al inspectors tor the enforcement of tthe act. Thay shall,receive reports ^
ljg from the local authorities as to chil- J(
n<j dren out of school and can demand ^the pay rolls pf factories to verify nany reports made to thoin. The t,
^ county superintendents can prose- t(cute in magistrates' courts any pa- drent, teacher, committeeman, officer f<of factory or oiher person willfully ^
,as violating the act. The same punish- j(
iel ment Is prescribed for county super- plntendents who fail to perform their vduties. T"

INDIAN Al'PROPKlATIOX
IlILk PAUSED BY HOUSE

'
aa

Et
Washington. Jan. 13..The Indian

4
v- \ t?

appropriation bill carrying approxi- w
n. mateiy^S.000,000 was passed by the ei

2 H'ow lMl saUfffr k;,v p
adopted by the House include for Iot
gratuity appropriations 16,084,093.

j. for fulfilling treaty stipulations
ipT .$740,660 and for reimbursable Stems
F. $860,000.

Representative Murdock of Kan- ai
iy sas had called attention of the House tl

to a certain statement that had been a:
made by one of the members of the S
Board of Indian Commissioners to tl
the effect that a report had been tt
made to Secretary Fisher of the In- A
Xerior Department by E. 1$. Linnen, "Tt
a special investigator for the Indian a;

'Bureau/showing that the Indians of c<
ac* this country are In a deplorable con- t<
be ditlon. Representative Cooper here M
ke intervened an dasked that final ac- a

be tl°a °n bill bo delayed until the
to House could learn the contents of a

Mr. Llnnen's report. His request ual
was not granted and the bill was r,

re adopted. H
n- _____ . L
ft WW. PAIlUllAriiH. hn
al A P
n- And a lot of modesty Is only skin t<

m deep-
*

81

Jn Hope deferred has given many a h
man cold feet. w

Death is the nurse who will one si

T day put us to sleep. .ja

th If yoH have too much money you S
can easily acquire more. c<
The path of failure runs along the it

stream of procrastination. bi
er Mechanical kisses are the kind that t<
ac- womo nbestdw upon each other: tl
ist rne wise man- boltleB his wrath u

n- and then proceeds to lose the bottle. £2
6F ~"A woman can't neTp~Io61tIng"!ndlg- 11
10- nant every time sho eoes a chicken- S
as-- -iroBbatorr 11

Tft**V4ght baby its mother, tells T
>n about usually has an off day when *

to. you meet it. ~h!
he When a man gets engaged to a I1
^glgirl all the other fair maids of his fi
0. acquaintance begin to talk about his n

ce poor taste..Chicago News. d
p

rs .. RETURN TOMORROW.
n- n
,rt Mr. W. B. F. Randolph and wife,
ve of Cranford. N. J.. * io were called A
at here on account of tho death of Mr.

:W. P. F. Randolph, expect to leave h
la for their home tomorrow. Mr. Ran- r>
lid BOIIW WM dhiy redehtly elected-To? T

he eighth time superintendent of the A
od M. E. Sunday school In that town. f<
ith - r c
tt-\ COTTON MARKET. r

Lint Cotton. 12 1-44. p
8eed Cotton, 23 60 to 94.St. . bI Cotton Seed. $24 par ton.

.v .. J^.y. .""j'A. ;J

AILS
ON. JANUARY 18. 1811.

row Colder

ERNEST GAMBLE CONCERT
CO. TOESBAY EVENIN

The attraction at tbo public aoho<
ludltorluru tomorrow evening wl
J the Ernest Gamble Ccnoert Part:
rhla will be the third number of tb
present Lyceum Course for the prei
»nt saasoo and Judging from th
press announcements will be the lead
ng attraction of the season. Th
ittraetfon la a legitimate, hlgh-clas
party of European trained artists, ol
ering elaborate programs: Whll
he program, consists of the very ben
n music tbey are never over th
leads of the average listener. Classl
nuslc does not necessarily meai
nuBlc that one cannot understand

Mfhangi' .y I
Mr. Ernest Gamble, the dlatlngu
hadLbaaso, in his student days it
Jurope was an enthusiastic devoti
»f the kodak an dhe secured man:
nteresting pictures of Europe*!
cenes. army reviews, royalty, etc
This was before the days when ko
laks were so universal and ITr. Gam
ile was in a largo Continental city
rhcre a big demonstration was go
g on in which tho Czar of Kusala

he Kaiser of Germany, several hlgl
fflcisls and 30.000 soldiers were tak
ag part. Mr. Gamble wao anxtoui
o secure a picture of the Czar ant
ras maneuvering about la order t(
et a good view. Suddenly a soldlei
uahed up to Mr. Gamble with bayo
et fixed and placed him under ar
est. He was at once surrounded;
he OrOCeSHlon Stotinprt nnJ tnn «* #1"*'

here waB a great commotion. Th«
oldlers thought he was an anarchitand that the peculiar looking bos
e had under his arm was a dynamitebomb. Mr. Gamble thought hit
Ime had come and that he was aboui
5 be cast Into prison. He had great
ifficulty in explaining in pantominc
sr the most part that he was not a
omb thrower and that the Innocent
joking box was only a kodak. It apcarsthe Russians had never seen a
odak before and mistook it for a
omb. He was finally allowed to go
ut he was not permitted to take piciresof the Emperor Nicholas.
Tickets are now on sale at Worthy
Etheridge's drug store for auy one
ho has not a season ticket. The resrvedseats are 75 cents and ihe genraladmission is 60 cents.

fit FREIS8T MIES AND
SHIPPING TRUST l» FORCE
Washington, Jan. 13..That the

greenient entered into in 1908 by
le Lamport and Holt, the Prince
ad the Hamburg-South American
leamshlp Cdmpan'es. constituting
ie so-called Vsblpping trust" beveenthe United States and South
inerica, is still in force, except as

applies to a pooling ot interests
ad rebate system on south' bound
>inmcrc<* was the testimony placed
>day before the House Merchant
[arine Committee investigating the
llegcd trust.

The statement was in the form of
cable from tho foreign agent of

me line who cabled the company's
apresentative here on the question.
did not agree with the opinion of

ormzo Daniels, agent In thlB counTfor the Lamport and HoK Ce«any,who said he thought it had
^rmlnated. Mr. Daniels acknowlAgedthat contracts were made by
is company and that some contracts
ere made conjointly with the other
teamahip lines, fixing tho freight
&Ua chargad. Jhe United States
teel Corporation, the Baldwin LoimotiveCompany, the Singer SewigMachine Company and the BarprAsphalt Company, he Bald, agreed
> ship all their goods by one of the
iree steamship companies' boats. He
enied. however, that this was the
ime as saying that they would not
ilp by any other 11m. As-to the
teel Correlation,-he Said.
acts were specific, not continuing,
he rates to bo charged, he declared
ere fixed abroad, not in New York
7 the committee of the coTrrpKntes.
ho freight rates varied, he said,
om week to week, according to the
larket, but he addod, there was no
Iscrlm(nation In favor of any shipfireand the big shippers were prosctcdso as to give them as low rates
b any one.

When letters were read from ths
merican Locomotive Company and
her shippers declaring that they
ad been discriminated against In
ates, Mr. Daniels vigorously denied
t, ascitnog tut in the case of the
.merican Locomotive Company ef
arts had been made by them to proareconcessions and that this wat
sfused. He- knew 6f only one cofBeconcem which was bringing iti
rodnct from Brazil by ^dependent
eats.
Asked abent the Booth Steamshli

w

»
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cBROTHER KJLLS
; Shooting Was Ac

Enters JBreast <
" Dies Almost I
e

e Ad accidentia! shooting took pla<°
near Royal, S. C.. this county, Satu:a
day between 12 and 1 o'clock and 1
COIlKCOllPnPtt Frank Urautljr gpp t

- Mr. Jam. Brantlr «« in
a atantly by hia younger brother.
a Frank and Jainca Brantly had beer out hunting and after their retur
home the gun was placed on tb
porch. The gun was thought not t
be loaded. When Frank Tetumed"t
the porch Jfls younger brother Jatne
picked up the gun and statec
"Frank, I am going to shew *you hot
we can kill blackbirds," and altnos
immediately the gun flred and th

j ...

1 LUMBfclRMfcVS A8HOOIATK»
» INJUNCTION >IADF AGAINST

New York, Jan. 13..The govern
mcni's petition for a permanent in
'junction against the Eastern State

) Lumber Dealers' Association, allege:
i to be a combination iu restraint o
- trade, was granted last Thursday b
the Federal District Court.

_ Fiuu!
arguments for and against the in

i junction were mad<* a few weeks ago
t Tbe defendants inculde also t Dt
i New Yonfc Lumber Trade Asociatlon
»nc DUiiuuiK .Material MCU'8 Assoc ia
tlon, New Jersey Lumbermen's Pro
teciive Association, the Retail Lum
ber Men's Association, the Retai
Lumber Men's Association of IJalti
more, the" Lumber Exchange of tin
District of Columbia and others.

Tho Government's petition filed it
1911 alelges that the defendant:
were engaged in u conspiracy in re
straint of Interstate trade, operulct
through the instrumentality of black
lists, fines and expulsion J&jo\ ujwtj
hWT*"arbitrarily fixed prices. Iu the
petition the government asked thai
the defendants be perpetuaTly Enjoinedfrom making auy contract or com
bfuatlnn in furtherance of their con
apiracy. By last Thaursday's detis
Ion- this Is granted.

Washington. Jan. 13.The govern
meut'fi victory at New York lasi
Thursday against the so-called lum
ber trust is regarded by officials ol
tho moHt Important accomplishment!
under the Sheramn anti-trust law,
because it limits in largo measure
the yuwt'i uud I'rmUFRUH ul T 1st'
much-discuBBed "middle man" it
commerce.

The decision is construed here ai
meaning that the consumer of lum
ber, untrammelled by the retailer*
may purchase from the wholesaler
or manuf""turer and the latter waj
sell direct to the public without in
terference of a combination of re,tallers.
The Issue deided was one of tliret

_
civil proceedings and one crimlanl
prosecution against retail deals' associations,charged with conspiracy
by various means to prevent the pub
He from dealing directly with the
manufacturer or wholesaler of lum
ber.
The lumber trust cases still peud

Jng constitute in the aggregatediia
tlon-w!de move.

i

BISHOP STRAKtlE.

The coming^of Bishop Rober
Strange to St. Peter's Episcopa
church next Sunday is being looked
forward to' by all our people with t

great deal of pleasure. He will be
heard by a larye congregation at hot*
services as he always is. After th<
evening sermon the rite of confirma
tlon wij! he-administered.

Line to Brazil, Mr. Daniels Baid th<
company occasionally had asked per
mission to run into territory now
covered by one of the other threi
lines. He said they had been told H

y would make no difference If It "did
not establish a precedent."

"Did not the very act of their ask
lug," inquired Representative Harldin, of Tcr«s. 'show there was an un

T ITorslanding /"
"I think not," Wbs Mr. Daniela

reply. "We had been doing businesi
side by side for yeara. We would
not enter one of their ports wlthon
infuynln;: them of onr desire to d<

L so; but thnt Is only the conrteooi
thing to do. It doesn't means tha

> there la a*» Agreement."

Xr 111 jfl
\ . "

BR
c1TDRDflY LltST f

:cident. Entire Load
jf Victim and He ®
nstantly. ' J i
:e consequence wus ihui a load of buck- .r~v
P. Jsiiot entered hi* breast, kiUiug Fraak ""I'sH
n laaisuu}". rnysicmns wcro

^ immediately summoned but before
they~reached the young man he wan

Attc-rhe- tm-tcr rrn-" TTinnTtfE" 77]nearby when, the shot was fired and
nhe cumc-near meeting the name <toom

n as several shot passed through Mr ;'^9He hut and glased his face. i.
o The man killed was about 19 >»am
0 -of-age TOd-thr: brut her who die the '-iffi
« shooting was 'not over 17 yoar<i of
1, age. The sympathy of the entire
n community goes out to the the gelef
it Stricken. The shooting, it is jotemised. was purely one of accident.

' WOMANS* BETTERMENT JpASSO. TO ELEtUFFICEIS
j There will In- an Important mH<t
f int; of the Woman's Bettorment tswyelation at the rooms of the ?nMta '"fl
Library tomorrow afternoon at .trj#
o'clock. Not only is business of tin- I

L portaace to be .transacted but th-> m^nual election of olficerx wiy^ ;ake
plate. Every member is urged _ ;ai

TKX THINGS TO IH» THIS MU.V11I.

1. I-TnU out what .*our year's work "AM
p lias profited you; take uu InveuMry
aud find out what you are worth, and

s If your farming has paid.
2. Gel ready for next Mar's work; *

. JB
lay out the crops; ilnd out what
need i» the rj^, <*/, -T&Tfcr'ni on J
a business basis. /s

^ Take at-'InaM one day oil and \
Tttrtr your school jmcreTTra tirade- the
terfeber and pupils a little; help Gic /
children with their studies and koenV %

. them enthused.
+: Make that wplrt^iuK drag and

put it to wort"now while you have
tluie; fix up the farm roads and the

[ walks about the house.
5. Look after fences; clean up

[ stumps; dig ditches; fill gullies;
> drain wet lands. t

C. Set out fruit trees,-shade trees,
shrubs and perennial vines.

r|.r-.iiuui uui mi' uimiurt' ns iimb^i and spread it on the fields; be sure
to give the garden a good coat.

J 8. Plow clay lands and these
wanted for very early crops, taking .-a
special caro to guard against winter
washing; sow rye on plowed lands,
If practicable.
» 9. Kill the boga as soon a» th«lr~ 73
condition and the weather permit;
keep close wntcli on all stock antt i
about the poutlry houses. £

10. Make the winter- evenings vtjr pleasant; provide plenty of focd.
good lights, good books and paper** 'vi

-'nand some games and music.

THK GIVING THAT COUNTS.

The best giving of all.and the
hardest.is the giving of one's self.
This Is what makes the beautiful spiritof Christmas, and this is what w©

t should Btrlve for. To do a favor for
someone else when the time Is m
hard to spare; to forget our worriea -gf1 and be cheerful and friendly when *

i are Tired and cross;.'to learn a pieo© rr

of music that someone likes and we
don't like; to break down the

f unconscious wall of opposition we
*"

] nave raised against some acquaint-
anrc; to overcome our petty preju-
dices; to be hospitable In things ma-

%

I terial and things spiritual.In other
» words, unselfish; this is the only true
giving. When we have learned to do
this, presents do not count..By Mrs.

; W. E. Jonklns.'fellendale, Tenn.

1 DEAR PBOPT.E.

If you havq got any relatives visit.tng In your home this week and that
you would TTRe fOT thsm to Tearo' ;
their likeness with you while ther Ve*turn home. Bring them down to say

t studio. "Will more than thank yon
3 for so doing. We will five your
b friend such good work and treat him
t wnere Uie pi*c« is.
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